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This is a of a to get a new dress for ot the by and or
of the as as the fill mail at as last.

fabrics over produced now rcaoy lor your ,Jwhich In a snort timeadvantage In your favor of styles now
up. finest goods always to the

, ,
Thn stlkli.it wash fabric ever and dark colors-h- as samo

sheer as a sllk-ll- eht weight patterns secured exclusively lor w
28 Inches wide very strong only yard

1'rluted and IMnln
450 too choicest colorings and designs many cxcIubIvo styles confined f E

us for hello, cadet, navy. Drcr-dcns- , etc the
,

Btandard of dainty, wash at yard

S itltt
No moro styles shown anywhere- In America than those sow

tin our counters for waists thoy have flrflt and

checks on snlo at '

Vory cholco black frame back with rj SiZy- -i

raised cording In colons a handsome dress or waist JKs
fabric

and tin
designs this standard wash fabrlcs-t- he very -

best colors. Including new bluo shades-- 32 Inches

wide, nt. yurd
and IMaln

styles In every now and effect produced In the higher priced 1
fnbrtcs colors anil design always popular and usually hard to later

the In desirable patterns 15c and

Fine French Pcrcii c- t- ' --v
Choice styles for .vralsts-4- at colors full yard wide

. most excellent fabric for X 7 V
purpose

Dress Will Y rd Wide
Wo have 40,000 yards of theso goods colors for purposes and

In threo qualities full yard wide and fast colors
at 10c. 12V&C and

Woven Colors
As cholco a of as Is shown In any custom shirt maker s

32 Inches wldo--a regular 0c Imported cloth-ea- rly

buying onables us to sell at

Ladies' Spring- -
Ganneiiis

After months of hard work, close, care-

ful buying nnd selecting we-- havo gathered
together from tho foremost
of this and other countrlfii tho largest and

most complcto etock of to spring
garments thnt has ever been shown by any

liouso In western Amorlcn.
Our remodeled and onlarged Cloak

fairly teems with spring styleM

nnd at prices stand out defiantly,
anythlm; In America to

with thorn. Our old-tim- e custom of "your
money back If not makes this

a tufo place tor men, women or
children to trade.

k Grand, Dashing,
SweepingGlearingSale
of all Winter Jackets, Suits and Skirts to
make- - room for new and pretty spring
Koods, Hundreds of wise, economical
women took advnntngo of our great bar-

gains Sntunlny. Tim prlco in nearly all
cases Is km than tho to make.

COO ladle' Jackets at 4'Jc.

1,000 Indies' Jackets nt OSc.

Dnrgaln No. 3 Your own selection, your
own cholco. your own pick, come early and
get tho best, choice of any Jacket In our
Cloak department, worth to Mon-

day nt $5.98.
Ilnrgnlu No. I Any misses' Jnckot In the

house, nomo all silk lined worth
up to $12.50. your cholco for $2.50.

Bargain No. G 150 children's Jackets,
ngin 4 to 12, your choice at $1.0S .

Ilargalu No. (i 22 children's Jackets, high
clnss matorlnto. that sold to your
choice for $2.9S.

Ilurgnln No. 7 One lot ladles' block
lined trimmed with

braid nnd cord, no matter what price they
were, now only 49c.

Ilargaln No. 815 doren Indies' Percallne
with two rows or ruffles, 16

of cording, worth $2.00, nt 69e.
Ilargaln No. 0 Two nicks ot Indira' Capes,

In plushes nnd cloth fnbrlnt, at less than
ono-tblr- d prlco.

Ilargaln No. 1055 ladles' Suits,
Jackets silk Html worth $15.00,
Monday only $5.9S.

Ilargaln 11-- 200 ladles' Silk Wnlsts,
In colors nnd black, worth $6.00, for $2.9S.

to Our
Customers

Slnro tho formation of tho trust on Clnrk's
nnd Coals' Spool Cotton all merchants
forced lo ucll their threads nt 5c per spool
straight, and for tho benefit of our trado wo

have put in a full stock of tho MEItUICK
THREAD, which Is Identical in and
qtallty, which we sell six for 25c or 15c

per dozen. Every spool perfect
or money refunded.

Sheet Husic
.Monday wo will sell some of the very lat-

ent Sheet Music at only 15c per copy,
prlco 25c, such big hits as "Impecunious

Davis," by Kerry Mills; "Hearts Aro
Trumps." "Manila llelle." tho above
tlno cako walks;
Wns In Flower" wnttzos,

"Sweet "My Creolo Sue,"
Tvw Waited, Honey, Waited Loug (07

You," Hells ot "She Loved Him
Just tho Same," "On tho Old Missouri
fboro." "While tho Umvrs Canio Drifting
Down." "Just as the- Sun Went Down," etc.,

day Monday only 15c per copy; by mall,
ice.

HAYDEN BROS. BUY TWO LARGE DRESS GOOD

Hayden, our eastern has secured two Dress Goods stocks, from the Botony Mills,
Passaic, N. consisting of Venetians, Serges, Henriettas, Borodenos, Homespuns and Tailor Suitings,
and from T. A. Auftmordt, New York, consisting of foreign goods, such as Picrolas, Crcpons, Novel-
ties, etc. Both stocks are worth over $50,000 and were purchased for less than $20,000. These were man-

ufactured for the spring of 1900 and will go on sale s o'clock Monday morning and will continue every day this week
until stock is sold

This will our customers a chance to buy brand new goods direct from the loom at less than the price that is bankrupt and
damaged goods.

HERE'S THE WAY GOODS WILL CO EN THIS SALE.
JlomospunH-ma- de Henrietta,

75c, will go at

Ail Wool Cheviots, made to Fell .4f
75c, will bo In this sale

All Wool Venetians, mude to sell
Toe; will go

49c

49c
chance lifetime brand Easter about one-hal- f prices asked so-calle- damaged stocks. Every guaranteed monny

continues every day week long last. We above prices long goods
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15c
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Hardware, Stoves and
Housefurnishing Depf

Do you know a good thing when you seo
It? Iiuy a htovo before tho 10th of March
and savo 25 per cent.

$33.00 Steel range, llko cut, six holes, high
warming closet, largo oven, duplex
grate, for wood or conl, gray Iron top, war-

ranted against tiro crackH, extra heavy ttccl
oven, asbestos llued throughout, $2S.95.

Same style, with white enamel Hush reser-
voir, extra largo, regular $40, $33.95.

$50.00 M. & D. Ilange, regular hotel pat-tor- n

nnd weight, with high shelf, water
baok, largo oven, No. 31, for $39.50.

The Myrtle, a $15.00 Cook, largo
oven, a good, plalu, honest Cook Stove, line
baker. $10.95.

Tho Pantel Range, n $22.00 cast Range,
largo ovon, with six holes nnd whlto
onameled reservoir, without base, a good,
plain, honest stovo, warranted a lino bakor,
$14.95.

Tho aiodnllon, No. 820, a $20.00 Stove,
with a very largo nqunro oven, with
enameled rebervolr, very nice, smooth cast-
ing; a handsome full nickel plated stove,
warranted in every way. $18.00.

A GREAT SWEEP IN HOUSE FURNISH-
ING (JOODS.

The best Rotary Washer made, $3.95.
1.000-she- roll Tollut Paper, 4c.
Granito Tea Kettles, 49c.
Telescope three-sectio- n Dinner Palls, 15e.
Nickel plated Claw Hammer, 12c.
Six-inc- h Stovo Pipe. 9c.

rt Japanned Chnmber Palls, 19c.
No. 8 Galvanized Holler, 69c.
Jnpnnnod Dust Pan, 5c.
Genuine FUh Glue, per bottle, 5c.

Tea Pots, 25c.
No. S nickel plated Tea Kettle, 49c.
Largo Foot Tubs, 33c.
Solid Stcrl Frnmo Wringers, $1.19.
World's Fair Tooth Picks, 5c.
Solid copper. No. S. Hollers, $2 25.
Wo havo Just recehed 200 cases of blue

and whlto Steel Enamel Wnre. tho prettiest
goods you havo ever seen. Will wear a llfo-tln-

On salo Mondny
Send us your mall orders.

Monday's Specials
15o puro linen Hemstitched

only 5c each,
Ifio Fancy Ribbons, only 5c.
25c Laces, only 5c.
Dost Corduroy Dress Binding, 2ijc.
15c Dress Shields only 5c.

12c Silk Binding Ribbon Sc.
5o Thimbles only lc

Extra Heavy Serges, 50 Inches wide,
mndo to sell nt 85c, will go In cnn
this sale at OiC
Henriettas, mndo to sell for 11.00,
will go at .75c

Venetians,
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fects; worth Sfl worth S5c
Up to 85c, Ut.
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98c
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ip.OU

nnd

"t

Black Dress Goods.
Good,

perfect refunded
goods orders

AkC

Handker-
chiefs,

Grand Special Sale on New Foulard Dress Silks.
Hayden Bros, showed the first the new Foulards this season. Wo have already

fold more Foulard dresses than the whole last season. Foulards the popular dress
silk for 1900. many best stylos have but single dress pattern left. All
them will closed out Monday. this grand Foulard Silk sale you will find hundreds

pieces the world famous Cheney Bros.' Foulards, the best made.

FOULAHDDS Boautlful FOULARDS
signs, three-col- guaranteed, patterns

pieces, colors, ICio

Imported

that
FOULARDS

Cheney
l'OULAltDS

Monday Will Be Black Grenadine Day-Mond- ay.

can expect greatest bnrgnlns offorcd In fine high grade black Imported Orenadlnes, nil doublo width and tho
best goods world. Wo have theso specials arranged bo that you can cxamluo at your leisure. no mistake.

grand specials all on snlo in big department.

IlIiACK ORENADIN13 15 Inches wide, In stripes, very
pretty, regular on
I1I,ACK OUKN'ADINE In cords, satin bar, neat nov-

elties, width, regular $1.60, nt

as

PLAIN SILKS All colors, fine grade,
2c.
PLAIDS AND STRIPES Wash Silk, Mon-da- y

only 20c.

Flannel Dept

Bed Blankets

border,

Colored

styles,

Shirts,

Omaha,

and

e'n

Dress

scrolls,
mndo

Mako

IlIiACK QQp
45-l- wide, regular

I1LACK Crcpon, C1
$2.50 snlo

Such Extraordinary Bargains These Moke Customers.

shades,
Monday

WHITE

For

Yurd
ing,

THE SELLING THE FAMOUS W1NSLOW TAFFETA HAS AS YET HUT Somo taffotnn havo corao
and havo gone, the Wlnslow Is growing more Thoso who havo tho Wlnslow

havo hesitancy In stating so have a substitute you It Is the Wlnslow mislead you.
havo contract with tho city Omuha and you can Wlnslow hero nnd

only here.
DLACK TAFFETAS aro wearing qualities. We ejevoto tho selling Taffeta

.than .others their Silk These specials suroly meet with your approval:
Hlack Tuffeta, 19. Inches' wido, Black Taffeta, inches wide, Hlack .Taffeta, Inches wide, $1.19.

Tho nowest in Hlack Silk for JORDAN'S FAILLE SOLtDE two widths only Inches
wido $1.00, Inches $1.23 .

MONDAY'S SALE ON FINE BLACK DRESS SILKS Black Gros Grain, black Pcnit Sole, Armure, Satin
Lyon nnd many others, worth $2.00. Monday,

OUR MANY FRIENDS OUT THE CITY Doro your dealer handle many Silks? Does show you
mall order la the Increase, Is proof pooplo can by mall their satisfac-

tion. Send order for any abovo advertised Silks or anything want. Your back if you nro pleased.

BARGAINS FOR MONDAY.

1 case wide all wool White Flannel,
22Vc yard; mill price, 28c.

1 extra heavy Shaker Flannel, 5c

yard; mill price,
2 wido light and dark Out-

ing Flannel, Cc yard; mill price, Cc
1 doublo warp Cheviot, warranted

fast colors, 12'c yard; worth 20c.
3 extra heavy Bed Ticking, 7';C,

8.3C and yard.
1 Tobasco Shirting, oxtra heavy,

per yard; regular, 10c.
1 oxtra heavy Cotton Flannel, 4yjc

yard.
2 wido figured Reversible

Denims, 12V4c yard.
3 dlffcront pieces figured Cretonne,

10c, 15c yard.

45 pairs all wool whlto extra fine
Bed Blankets, $4.75 pair; regular, $6.00.

pairs all wool gray, fancy $2.75
pair; worth $4.00.

2 cases good size gray Cotton Blankets,

1 oxtra heavy all wool mixed gray
Blankets, S5c pair; mill price, $1.23.

. Furnishing Sale
et.no COI.OHKI) KIIIHTS

dozon fine Laundered Shirts,
with collars and cuffs soparato or to
white collars,' all tho latust worth

$1.50, sale 75c.

aju.'Ai cni.oitF.it siiiiits at rc.
dozen Colored Laundered Shirts, with

collnrs and cuffs attached or separate, regu-

lar $1.25 quality, 59c.

91.00 sta.MjUV siii ii i s inc.
dozon Colored Laundered with

separate cuffs, to whlto collars with,
Stanley brnnd, regular $1.00 Shirts, at

49c.

The largest line men's Working Shirts
all 45c.

dozen men's flno Suspenders, In all the
latest worth up to 75c,

Men's Suspenders 10c.

Men's Handkerchiefs 5c.
Men's Undershirts and Drawers, all

sizes, at 29c.

Ladies' Children's Furnishings
Heavy Jersey ribbed Vests and

ladles and children, at 15c.
Boys' Waists at 15c.

Ladles' 75c Gowns 39c.

Ladles' $1.00 Corsets 49c.

Ladles' $1.00 Gowns at 49c.

A full lino American Lady Knbo
Corsets sale.
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Free! Free! Free!
In our mammoth China department. To-

morrow wo ourselves In giving high
grado goods at exceedingly low prices. Rend
our magnificent freo offers:

Opal Suit and Shnkcrs, tinted In

assorted colors, worth 10c, 3c.
Crystal Spoou Holders, 2c.
Crystal Creamers, 3c.

Crystal Sugars, 3c.

Crystal Pitchers', gallon size, fancy
patterns, worth 35c, 7c.

Flint Glass Pltcheis, ',i gallon slzo, fire
polished and engraved, worth 60c, 13c.

Stand Lamp, No. 2 burner, complete, 19c.
Fancy Stand Lamp, decorated bowl

chimney, complete, 23c.
Whlto Granito Wnsh Bowls and Pitchers,

2l',o each.
Decorated Oyster Bowls, undorglazed

Assortment of Fancy Plntes, In Austrian. !

Vienna nnd Carlsbad china, cholco decora- -
tloiis, In stippled, floral nnd spray und open i

edge work, worth 33c to 73c, 16c. j

1,500 dozen Japaneso Creamers, bought at
one-ha- lt their real value, for tomorrow only
9 Her

Japanese Cups and SancorB, In various
decorutions, 0110 of biggest bargalus ever
offered, per pair, 15c.

FREE-FR- EE 2,500 dozon Cups nnd Sau-

cers, underglnzed decorations, worth $1.7J,
wo sell for 73c set nnd give away free a set
of beautiful plates to match.

Wo will sell a limited number ot Cups
In nent decorations, edges stippled

In gold, worth $2.50 per sot, for 9Sc, nnd
give nway free n set of handsome plates to
match.

havo largest line of nowest pat
terns nt prices that cannot bo duplicated
anywhere on same class of goods.

New of Ropo Portieres, all styles,
at $1.75, $2.00, $2.50 and up,

Handsomo Tapestry Portieres, long throw-ove- r
fringe, satin finish, at $2.60.

Extra heavy Tapestry Portieres, damask
and ottoman wraves, all the lato coloring,
worth $7.00 und $8.00, on salo at $1.30
$3.50 por pair.

Chenille Portieres, full line of colors, at
$1.05 per pair.

Dainty rufllod Muslin Curtains at 63c.
Ruflllcd Curtalnp, In bobblnets and plain

nets, new, styles, on salo nt
$2.00, $2.50 nnd

Nottingham Curtains In an ondless va-
riety, from 75c up.

Drug Dept Priecs
Celery with 53c.

63c.
a, 75c.

Ayor's Hair Vigor, 65c.
Carter's Llttlo Liver Pills, 16c.

Tablets, 15e,
H. and H. Soap, 10c cake.

Cream. 16c.

HAYDE
'1 i
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Tho March sale started with a boom I

this department tho largest Linen nnd Do
mcstio department in tho west. The
prices on Linens nnd ull Cotton Goods a
steadily advancing. Many nro tho wl3o
people who nro taking advantage of 011

present prices.
Our sales on flno Table Linen are much

larger than nny previous season. nn
Bleached and Cream Damask, fin in 75 inrim.
wide, nro proving great sellers nt 50c a
yard. Thoy give satisfaction. Our 75c
Damasks nro very popular Just at present.
A few special bargains In Damask
nt $1.00 yard; chenp at $1.50. A new lino
of Turkey Red Damask nt 1214c Cream
Damask, 19c nnd 23c yard. wido
Loom Checks nt 25c and 35c yard.

Our salo of Napkins Is wonderful our
prices talk loud. Fringed Napkins, from
15c a dozen up. German Llnon Napkins nt
45c a dozen. Largo Bleached Napkins,
75c dozen. Extra good vnluts in Napkins
nt $2.00, $3.00 and $4.30 dozen.

New lino of Drofser Scarfs 50c,
75e, $1.00, $1.23 and $1.50 each.

New lino of Truy Cloths 15c. 25c, 50c,
73o and 93c oneh.

Now lino of Towols 39c, 50c, 73c, 93c and
$1.50 each.

New lino of Lunch Cloths,. 43c, 76c, $1.00,
$1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00. $2.50 und $2.75 each.

New lino of Pattern Table Cloths, 73c,
$1.00, $1.25 and up to $10.00 each.

On Mondny will be last chanco. We aro
closing nil ot our flno Linen, 36 Inches
wido (tho handkerchief linen), was 60c, 65c,
73c and S5c; slightly mussed, all to go nt
60c yard.

Extra good bargain In Whlto Crochet Bed
Spreads at $1.00 oach.

Hlg lino of Whlto Dress Ooods of nil de-
scription.

Roady-mad- o Sheets and Pillow Caies nt
Inst year's prices as long as present stock
holds out.

Wo would ndvlse you to buy Muslins and
Shorting now nt the present prices wo are
making and will mako during this week.

A new lino of Tapestry Table Covers on
salo Monday. 4 size, $1.05; lu-- l size, $2.25.

Tho greatest opportunity to buy Pianos
that has been plnred before you for years.
Wi hue just retired 0110 of tho largest
shipments of Pianos that has over arrived In
Omnh.i. Among this largo slock is found
tho ('bickering, Fischer, Lester, Ilehr Bros.,
Franklin, Doll nnd twenty other makes.
Any ono thinking of purchasing a Piano
should visit our Piano department und take
advantage of tho extraordinarily low prices
wo ore making. Our terms nro so arranged
that It Is very easy for you to own a Piano.
Every lustrumont guaranteed to give satis-
faction or monoy cheerfully refunded. Cata-loguc- o

furnished to customers
on application. Pianos tuned, moved and
repaired. Now Pianos for rent. Tele-
phone 16S3.

S STOCKS

Kino Imported Serges, Hen-- , All of nwr l'lrnlns and i 'repoim HSnrlettns, Cheviots, etc., made
(o sell tip to JU-- J 49c
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Tho well known Rogers Tiros' 1S47 Silver Plated Knives. Forks nnd Spoons on
salo at lower prices tlmn than they can bo for at tho factory.

100 doicn Knives ntid Forks, In Vestn, funcy designs nnd plain, dinner or dessert,
salo price per sot, $3.25.

30 dozen Dessert Spoons. In Vesta, Columbia und Berkshire finish, nil tho finest
patterns; salo price, per set, only $1.75.

60 dozen Ten Spoons, Iu tho Columbia and Vesta designs, the vory
best tnnde, salo prlco 93c por set.

them.

Dessert Forks, in designs, sale prlco only $1.75 per sot.
A showing of Butter Knives Rogers Bros, best goods, sale price 35c.
Coffee Soons, In best designs, sale price only 93c per set.
Sugnr Shells. In every stylish pattern, salo prlco only 35c.

tho abovo are on tho best makes In tho world.
Seo our grout stock of Silver Goods and tho special prices wo are now making on

Just received, n special new line.
Flno Watches, gold filled esses, 20 year screw back nnd bezzel or

hunting ense, Wultham on sale nt $12.00.
In gold filled cases, 16 or 18 size, Elgin or move-

ment, for $10.50.
In gold filled cases, warranted for 10 years, movement

ut $7.00. $8.50 nnd $9.50.
ladles' Silver only $2.9S.
A fine Wntch, stem wind nnd set, nickel case, movement for 98c.
Solid Gdd Rings, plain band, chased and set, for 69c 95c.
A largo of solid gold Set Rings nt tho lowest prices.
On salo 011 bargain square. Sugar Shells, Butter Knives and Tea Spoons,

and Ollvo Spoons, etc.. 10c and 25c.
Triple plated Sugar Shells, Butter Knives nnd Pickle Forks for 25c nnd 35c.

G.000 25c Novels at 7V4c each.
- 10,000 new 16c Novels at 5c.

Captain King's $1.50 Books onsnIo at 25c.
2,000 now 12 mo., cloth bound books a t 18o
Blcyclo Cards nt 15c.
Calling Cards

line

tho
theso

aro
of

tlm nro

ran you good
Coiirh, spring

on slats; this Couch is on honor If you ono llnd It to bo
but what wo you enn havo your money back.

$9.60, $10.50, $11.85 and or alt
mndo up In good new now

How Is that Ofllco Chair of In tho cur of chairs Just we got a
largo lino oak OfTIco Chairs nnd If nro In need of ot
this kind can show you somo really lino with nrms nnd cane and
leather seats, In prlco from $3.25 to

Solid oak Bed Room Suits, French plato nt $16.00 nnd $18.00.
Oak Suits, select oak, swell front, Froneh pinto 21x30, at $23.50.

70 styles Iron Bods, in price from $2.75 up $25.00.
28 styles prlco from $7.85 up to $50.00.
Oak Screens $1.00.

Easels 50c.
Full bIzo Baby nt $3.00.

$q.25, $3.75 and $125.
Now now now now new Book Cases, now

and tho prlco still as us ever.
Just a lot of Oak Flro fitted with fancy filling; price, $1.15 each.

This Butter Is to us from tho
It is nicely In rolls, fresh

and sweet, per 18c.
Wo soil

but puro Butter. Great care is taken
our Butter buyer to secure but

the best Butter mado.
Extrn fine Elgin Butter

per 23c.
Extra fancy Iowa per

22c.
We havo Butter from

Dakota and at from 18c per
pound

WE GUARANTEE TO

HE PURE WE SELL NO

Tho of tho season finds
us butter than cvnr to offer you
tho best nnd lowost Wo

early, beforo the and wo

sell you tho new goods at the old prices.
Best ull wool new goods,

at 3e.
Somo of best all wool

at 55e.
A all wool

for 45c.
Now In 48c.
Extra at 65c.

on snlo at Sfic.

Wo tell tho Grass Twine
nnd Rugs. These aro the most

nnd low priced
floor made that It
will pay to

Wall and
Wo havo Just ono carload of tho

famous Noxall Ready Mixed
goes salo this week nt 9Sc per

this will bo your last chance lo
got It at such a low price, ns It has

fully 25 por cent.
We will to sell Whlto Blanks at

3c per roll week.
n ore for room. Wo havo Var

t alns. and Room
at prices.

Wool Serges

Cloth

$1.25

in sn o
sell

$1 to 5" Ihli

to nt
Jil.rm. $7 tUtills sale at only

Salo

own the Prices in

the Jewelry Dept.

Berkshire,

handsome

Remember, quotations

WATCHES.
movomcnt,

Watches, Wnlthnm

Watches, handsomo guar-
anteed,

Chatelalno Watches,
guaranteed,

nnd
assortment

Grand Special Book Sale.

engraved.

FURNITURE.
Wo wish to call tho atten-

tion ot the public to our
of nnd lied
All tho goods on floor ot

two classes havo been
this year and

tho latest
nnd new
and For $6.60 wo

give a very
edge, springs

supported mado nnd get and
anything

Couches nt $12.60; golden oak mahogany frames,
shape, coverings, designs.

yours? received
of flno (revolving), you anything

wo cunlrs, without, scat
ranging $6.60.

mirrors,
minor,

ranging to
Odd ranging in

nt
Onk nt

upholstered Carriages
s, $3.50.

Sideboards, Tables, Rockers,
everything low

In. Screens,

Fresh Country Butter
shipped

country; wrapped
pound,

SEPARATOR CREAMERY noth-
ing
by nothing

Separator Creamery
(crcamory),

pound.
Creamery Butter,

pound,
Croamery Minne-

sota, Missouri,
up.

EVERY POUND
BUTTER.

IMITATION.

Carpets
opening Carpet

ptepared
selections prices.

bought advance,

Ingrain Carpets,

dropped patterns

strictly medium weight,

patterns Brussels Carpets,
quality Brussels

Axmlnster Carpet
American Car-

pets sani-
tary, handsomo durahlo

covering Something
you Investigate.

Paper Paints
Paints, which

on gallon.

ad-

vanced
continue
another

crowded
nlsbes, Enamels, Brushes
Molding all reduced

Half

8c
Golf

75c, 98c,

Crcpons nun
AurtmordtV

$iofttpor ipM.ya

bought

special

guarantee,

guaranteed

Copyright

Remember,

Conches Lounges.

bought
thereforo designs

covorlngs
uttructlve.

represent,

Polished

Dressers,

Chairs,
Couches

Ingrain
Carpot,

received

SOME INTERESTING PRICES IN

The Grocery Dept
Nnval Oranges, worth 20o dozen, only

5 pounds best Rolled Oats Monday only
9 tic

Broken Carolina Rico, per pound, 34c.
Keystone Corn Slnrch, largo 10c packugoi,

3 for 9'fcc.
Condensed Soups, tomato, ox tall, chicken

and vegetable one can makes olght bowla--onl- y

Sc.

Turkish Figs, nno-pou- packages, with
ribbon, only 6yc.

Fancy Full Cream Cheese, worth 18o
pound, 12Kc

Largo kegs fancy Holland Herrings, with
white hooi, ouch keg weighs 17 pounds,
only Sfic,

Fancy Brick Codfish, per pound only 5c.
Premium brand Mince Meat, 10c pack-

ages 6c.
cans Boston Baked Hcuns, In

sauce, 7 He. .
Fresh Fruit Preserves, Jar, 1214c
Uiigo bottles puro Tomuto Cat-

sup,' 10c.
Uirgo cuns Nelson's Breakfast Cocoa, 10c.
Gorman Dill Pickles, per fimrt, 6c

cans fancy solid packed Pumpkin,
7 Vic

Fresh Raisin Cured Prunes, per pound 5c.
Fat, fancy now Irish Mackerel, each, 10c.
Fut Holland Honing, each, 2Vic; per

pound, GVac.

Dried Herring, 60 In a per box, 25c.
Rolled Herring, 3 largo rolls for 10c.

treats and Lard
palls best puro Iard, 22c,
pails best puro Lard, 35c.

Cholco Boneless Corned Bocf, 7Vic
Good Salt Meat. Co.

Fancy Chipped Beef, 15c.
4 pounds best Pork Sausage, 25c.
German Summer Sausage, 7V4c
No. 1 Sugar Cured Hams, lOVic.
Extra Lean Bacon, 10c.
New Hnlogna, 6c.
Hind Cheese, 5c
Pigs Fet, ic.
Wo lead others follow, ' ' 1


